
TOWNSENDL. E. PLAIN'S COLUMN",Democratic politicians In the east would
do well to exercise moderation in view of Everyone lalksa recent political event. The democrats
of the great wist have a very promising AIJOIIT'ASMIMiTON.

(From uur rw;mr cornupoiKUnt.)
candltate for the presidency in in the
person of United States Senator Palmer
Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin would be no
bad exchange for a Kilkennv-c- at light in
New York.

If a man were to drink four quarts of Large and Choice Display of
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beer daily, so little is the real nutriment
in it that he would in the course of one
year get the equivalent of a five pound

Washington, March 16, 1S91.

Mr HarrUon has given no sign that he
Intends to remove the present head of the
Pension bureau, notwithstanding the
damaging facts brought out by the con-

gressional Investigation Into
the peculiar business methods of Gen.
Raum, although he has had his attention
called to the matter by 0 very prominent
member of his party, who, I have reason
to know, told him that Raum and his wild-ca- t

speculations and his proven obligations
tJ the king of the pension sharks was more
than he should attempt to carry, Kaum
has within a week, boasted to a persona'.

loaf of bread. Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
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$7,000 a year for twine to tie up the mail ..Ij (Mi . reus l loods, ivc, iVc.f.iend that he was all right and would not
packages.be disturbed.

tuirrlcnn tire lu. finniuiiiy. Ilillad tpliia.A democratic representative said to me Tin: 4im.de ki'lk u tnic, t'qiio Foat. tn Fit. 1,1 t'ppf. Knt I n n.Ti i n it. nrtfl fln ln.,itiri.'iO'i7t,l bin. imsii e u'iuit
HO lb www ' " w - -- ...ilk uu m ujlias a largo and complete line oftoday : "Looking at the matter from a pol-

itical point of view, I hope that Harri on goods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' w agons,
( uluiutiln t'li'f t Yiurliir Int. ("iitiijmtir. owill not kick Raum out now, because, if ve ocipedes and many other goods w hich 1'irumni, nr, nM'm,t.i

Oregon' IkhI ot a! uiiu.col to make up a complete assortmenthe U left in his position until next winter
besides a complete lino of lamps oi
every ucpcription. (. hum crockery, luucy
decorated ware, ulassware, bird enws,
nhibh com! s, such as albums, toilet sets,

the democratic house will show him and
his methods up in a manner that will dis-

gust all decent men, whatever may be
the political affiliations, and it will help us

greatly in the presidential campaign. Hut

whether Raum goes or stays we ihall in
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A i G picture books, aim all gomi that
are carried in a Bazaar etore, including
Koger j;ros. im silverware, v. e wish
to call the attention of the public in par i o e"-- - 1 Retail Grocers,vestigate the Pension Office, which I am

satisfied Is honey-combe- d with frcud, that and lit-s-t selected slock ofticular to the Golden liulo prh:o baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this t"ade. which uives the best of satin-

Clothing that will be shown
can easily be discovered, If It is fearlessly
and honestly looked for."

The air of mystery which always pre
faction, as is attested bv the hundreds

in the county this season.vails around the state department is just
now verv much intensified, owing to the
fact that Mr Blaine and Sirjulian Patince While trying to Crowd theii

WAV INTO

who have used both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced ly the
Golden Rule Bazaar. Each package o(
tea and can of backing powder draws a
prize in the shape of a line piece of glass-
ware, lie sure to call, when in Albany,
at the Golden Rule Pnzaar, a you w ill
be sure to lind what you wa.it, and will
be shown over the store mid W treated
kindly bv my clerk. Mr. Miller. Mv
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nary to the arbitration of Hie Bearing Sea
question, which Mr Blaine is pleased to and patterns to
think or to pretend to think Ihut he has blurc, where thev alwats have on 1mm!

i! larutht Stock toulli of 1'oitlanJ, oi
the Ukt unproved Killes ami Shotmost iasudious. Flinn Block,compelled Oreat Untian to cccept, al goods are all marked in plain figures ho

as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.
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of Albany, Oregon,

though all the rest of the world knon
that he never made the slightest progress
toward a settlement of the dispute, until
he returned to the position maintained by
Mr Bayard under the Cleveland adminis-

tration. These negotiations are not con-

ducted at the department. Oh, no. There
are too many prjing newspaper men al-

ways on the watch.so whenever Mr Blaine
has any very important buines? on hand
it is transacted at his private .

The administration feels very
much relieved at the propect of a peaceful
settlement of this question, having last fall
become fully satisfied that the sentiment of
the country was opposed to any unnec-

essary display of "jingoism."
Mr Harrison was anxious to find a good

reason for not appointing the new circuit
court judges created by the late congress
until next winter doubtless believing that
the longer they can be held the greater
value in votes at the next republican na-

tional convention, so he referred the
matter to Attorney General Miller, ex-

pecting that he would render an opinion
against hi right to make the appointments
dining the recess oi congress. But the
Attorney General, following the excellent
example of Solicitor General Jenk in a
similar case that occurred under Mr Cleve
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land, has given his opinion in favor of the
president's right to make the appolnttmenU
at any time. Between tins opinion and
the clamorings of the republican applicants
and their friends, Mr Harrison will find it
difficult to postpone the matter very long,
although he still professes to be in doubt
as to his right to make them until con-

gress is in session.
Treasurer Huston is again at his desk,

although he cannot hide his anxiety to
have his resignation accepted in order that
he may feel at liberty to express his opin-
ion of Mr Harrison and his administration.
An attempt was n.ade to get him out of
the way by giving him a foreign appoint-ment.b- ut

he refutes to bejeaught, and says
that he intends to return to Indianafor the
express purpose of taking nn active part in

politics, which is interpreted to mean that
he will do his level best to prevent that
state endowing Mr Harrison.

If things go on a few days longer as they
have for several days past, there will not
be a democratic employee left In the gov-

ernment printing oiVice. It is customary
to largely reduce the force shortly after
the adjournment of congiess, and that re-

duction is now being made, and the
people are nearly all democrats,

or women who owe their appointment to

democrat'.
Prof Charles V Smiley, special agent

of the census for the collection of fish and
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fishery statistics i under charges. His
work is said to be practically worthless,
although it has cost a large sum of money.

i'ho adage ' a woman is at the bottom of
everything," is brought to mind by the
claim of a female lobbyist, who by the
way is also in the employment of the gov-

ernment, that site killed the Wananaker
postal .telegraph bill in the house post-offi- ce

committee, and that the money she
used was furnished by Jay Gould. Per-

haps she Is only trying to diver, suspicion
from the eminent republicans who actual-

ly lid disburse Gould's money here.
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